
Crosswoods Neighborhood Association 
Meeting Minutes – Thursday, February 5, 2015 

 
	  
Meeting began at 7 p.m. at Southland Christian Church, Bldg. C, in corridor 
 
Attendees: Joe Vonderheide, Mark Farley, Becka Vonderheide 
 
Visitor:  Linda Durham 
 
Old Business: 
 

Ø Southland Church elders met on 1-15-15 and approved CNA’s usage of rooms for monthly meetings 
and April 21st for annual meeting in Building A, Chapel for 2015. 

Ø Newsletters were mailed out 2-3-15. 
Ø Board previously discussed new speed limit signs in Crosswoods.  Terry Meckstroth might be helpful 

assistance. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
 

Ø Mark Farley read 2014 Year End statement and it was accepted as written. 
Ø A record-number of 67 dues payments for 2015 have been received to date, ($3,425.00).  This includes 

12 who did not pay in 2014, with 1 payment of $100 for 2014 & 2015; plus, 1 another payment was $75 
(extra gift). 

Ø Linda Durham gave Mark her dues payment at the meeting.  
Ø Mark Farley continues calling, emailing and/or writing acknowledgments expressing personal 

appreciation to those who pay that have not paid dues in a while.  
Ø Mark reports that there are a significant number of emails and/or phone number changes received with 

dues remittance cards.   
 
New Business: 
 

Ø Annual meeting is set for Tuesday, April 21 in Chapel of Building A. 
Ø Anita Rudy / Equestrian Woods emailed latest thefts at their paddocks.  They removed public lock 

access and are considering surveillance system. 
Ø Becka delivered welcome basket to Allie and Darrell Sexton, 300 Brannon Road. 
Ø Gene Doyle’s surgery went well.  CNA extends well wishes for continued successful recovery. 
Ø Joe will contact David West to attend April 21st annual meeting. 
Ø Brannon Road Update, from Linda Durham 

o Governor officially signed off on the safety improvements project. 
o An EPA environmental impact has begun; anticipated to be completed by early summer 2015. 
o Linda suggests Crosswoods-Brannon Committee meet before final impact plan is devised. 
o DOT cannot complete final project design until EPA finishes their impact study. If EPA finishes 

impact in summer 2015, then DOT could possibility complete final design by end of December 
2015. 

o EA Partners’ contract was signed to proceed. 
o Brannon Road residents will be notified in 2015 with right-of-way proceedings. After Oct 2015, 

money can be requested for right-of-way costs.  This will take 6 months. 
o Utilities are slotted for 2016. 
o A stop light has been determined for Brannon Road at Clays Mill Extended. 
o DOT’s Facebook page has not been updated in some time, but still exists. 
o Linda will find out who replaced Robert Nunley (retired in Dec 2015) 
o Linda will contact Nunley’s replacement and Joshua Samples to annual meeting of April 21st. 

 
Meeting adjourned 8:45 PM	  


